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Men's 2 for a
Quarter Collars

We have all the newest and up-to-da- te

styles in our "Arrow Brand Collars." . It in-

cludes high banders, straight, 'Standing-- , lap
front and lay-dow- n collars. . .

'

We also carry the "Coon Brand Collars"
that sell at 20 cents, three for 50 cents.

We Close Out Storo Saturdays at 6 P. M.
ASBKTt FOSTER. KID GLOVI3S AJfD MeCALX'S PATTRIUH.

Thonpsoh, Beldem St Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. Jk. BUILDINO. 10TU AND DOUQLAJ ITS.

frcd Fnwknor, Douglas; James Stockman,
Custer; J. K. Slovens, Hcil Willow; II. 0.
Ballard, Gage; W. II. Barber, Nance.

Credentials John Jeffcoat, Douglas; Bar-
rett, Knox; Stcbbins, Lincoln.

Permanent Organization Montgomery,
Adams; Barrett, Bcotts Uluft; Darlington,
Madison.

While the committees were out Senator
Fcltcr of Illinois, financial secretary of tho
national committee, mado a request for con-

tributions to tbe campaign fund and rallied
$68.75 In two minutes, besides securing a
number of subscriptions for amounts rang-
ing from JG to $25.

On motion of William Dsch of Saunders
tho delegates were authorized to name con-
gressional committees to arrango for hold-
ing congressional conventions In the vari-
ous districts. At G o'clock tho convention
took, a, recess until 7:30 this evening.

Credentials Committer Iteport.
Tho delegate roassemblcd and were

called to order tonight at 8 o'clock. Tho
credentials committee, reported that there
woro 332 delcgutes nnd thlrtys-clg- popu-
lists who were not delegates present at tho
convention. Tho report recommended that
the thirty-eig- ht populists be allowed to re-
main In tho hall, which report was unani-
mously adonted.

A long and somewhat heated debate took
place over u motion Introduced by Alfred
Fawkncr, which provided that all persons
present be deolared regular delegated to the
convention and that tho rules of mass con-
vention govurn tho proceedings. A Webster
county delegate opposed saying that
there wero a number of democrats and re-
publicans present. Ho was asked to point
them out by tho chairman nnd after looking
over the delegates nnd spectators ho was
able to point out two men of objeatlonablo
political faith. Thcro wero loud cals for
him to sit down and after tho chairman bad

"Little Strokes &

Fell Great Oaks. tt
Ihe giants of the forest must yield at

last to the continual bl&vSi ofHtxe vioods-via- n'.

tyViefifTie human blood fus become t

clogged and' impure the little drops, of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, properly taken, tutll
fell tfie oak of bad bloods "st v;
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requested all democrats and republicans to
remove to the rear of tho room, or to tho
gallery, tho convention proceeded with the
regular order of business,

On recommendation of the committee on
organization Jerome, Shamp of Lancaster
county was chosen permanent chairman.
A. C. Leavenworth of Omaha was elected
secretary. Mr. Fhnmp was engaged with
tho platform committee and a messenger
was appointed to watt upon him and escort
him to tho hall.

Otil Purlieu Properly ltan(eil.
During the Intermission Luclen Stcbbins

of Lincoln, In response, to a call for a speech,
arraigned tho republicans and democrats
In emphatic terms and referred to the pop-

ulist movement an the salvation of tho coun-
try. Jerome Shamp was Introduced nt tho
conclusion of Stcbbins' speech and In as-

suming the chairmanship spoke at consider-
able length on the purpose of tho conven-
tion. Ho looked upon the delegates as rep-
resenting tho original principles of the

Independent party.
"Wo nre going to reclaim thoso prin-

ciples," he said. "They wero deliberately
stolen from us by conspirators fBr worse
than thoso Bryan says were for
tho crime of 1S73. And I want to tell you
that wo will havo 60,000 votes for our ticket
at tho coming election. Wo arc going to
begin our campaign tonight.' We will go
home nnd light our torches nnd carry them
forward to victory."

A motion to proceed with tho nomination
of candidates was declared out of order, as
tho platform had not yet been reported,

rick the Xante of I'nimlliit,
Congressman Howard of Alabama ad-

dressed tho delegates whllo they were wait-
ing for the report of tho platform commit-
tee. On motion of Boyco of Otoe and with-
out debate or discussion tho party assem-
bled was given tho name "populist." An
amendment making tho name "straight
populist" received no second.

Wharton Barker of Philadelphia, who was
Introduced by tho chairman as our next
president, spoke for a fow minutes on tho
national organization of tho populist party.
Ho said the people In many states, especially
In tho south and east, were looking upon
tho populist party while under democratic
or republican rulo to sec if It could furnish
the nccescary refuge. lo said there was no
difference between the gang that nominated
McKlnlcy and tho gang that nominated
nryan. Ho was cut off after he had spoken
a few minutes by tho report of the plat-
form committee.

Text of the Platform.
The platform prepared by tho committee

met with tho unanimous approval of tho
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contention and was adopted without debate.
The platform-

We, tho nnmillst narlv nf N'otimxkn. In
convention assembled nt Grand Inland this
SOth day of .Inly, J wo. heartily alarm theOmaha nnd Cincinnati platforms und en-
thusiastically endorse tho candidacy of
Wharton Marker for president nnd Ignatius
Luiineiiy lor vico irpsiucni.

In rennwlni? nur iil1fL?lnnrn tn lht Dmnlm
platform, and the real reason for the crea-
tion of tho people's party therein expressed,

t, the hopelessness of real reformthrough either of tho two old parties,
which through equality of corruption havo
both become absolutely Inoperative for tho
public good through the desertion nf nrlti- -
clples to outside help for creed of olllco, our
Cany nns uecn temporarily cut in twain,

we, populists of Nebraska, hero nnd
now vow our unfaltering opposition to nny
further fusion with either tho democratic?
or republican party.

We arraign Goobollzcd democracy ns tho
democratic .Mark I latino, nnd denounco Its
wnoiesnio disfranchisement of white nnd
black citizens of tho south n; government
without consent utul a illrefM memicn In
pur free Institutions and tending wholly to
Imperialistic despotism.

u hii irruucciiuuMO umiiir gooo
for till debts, nubile nnd tirlvate. Inaitpri
direct to the peoplo by tho government, but
until legislation is secured wo nro in
favor of the free and unlimited coinage of
both gold and sliver nt tho existing ratio of
16 to 1.

Wo pledge our candidates If elected to
use nil existing lawful means to Introduco
tho Initiative and referendum for tho con-
duct of state affairs und to provldo suchnecessary legislation ns may he lacking for
Its enforcement, but until such legislation
Is secured we nro In favor of enacting thofollowing: Election of president, vico presi-
dent nnd United Stntes senators' and fed-
eral Judges by tho direct voto of tho peo-jjl- o.

Wo demand state or municipal ownership
of water works, street railways, telephones
and electric light service nt cost to the
people.

How to Assess Itnllrnniln.
Vo detnnnil nn onllnlltv nf ntianfiRmfMit nil

nil property to tho end that corporations
iimjf hoi nui ineir uurncn or taxation to
the smnll property owners; that tho rich
shall pay their Just shire of government
tuxes; that tho stocks und bonds of all
corporations, Including railroads, banks,
etc.. be registered In the counties In which
their value resides nnd assessed In said
county or counties at their full selling
value; that all mortgages shall bo deducted
irom mo value or property Dofore assess-
ment anil thnt nllch nqfinimmnnt nhnll pnn.
stltute a llrst Hen upon such property d.

Wo demnnd that tho mnnniremont nf nil
state institutions, charitable, educiitlonnl
nnd penal, bo taken out of tho hands of
politicians nnd placed in tho hands of a
reputnblo hoard of control responsibledirectly to tho lieOnln. Kmiocl.-ill- iln wn
deprecate tho competition of felons, whoso
contract labor, benelltlng only the contrac
tor, onen aepnves honest worKlng men or
employment.

Recognizing the cternul truth thnt good
government exists only by consent of tho
governed, wo demnnd equal suffrage 'for nil
of God's ndult children without regard to
sex.

Helving unnn tho honest merits of our
cause wo anneal to all llhertv-lnvln- ir citi
zens who have hecomo dissatisfied with tho
sham bogey of the old parties to unlto with
us ior me realization or tno gouion ruio in
tho conduct of public nffalrs.

Flick .Vnniril for Governor.
Nomination of candidates was next In or

der of business and,' on motion of Boyce,
nominating speeches wero dispensed with.
Tho rules were suspended nnd tho roll was
called for nomlnntlonsNfor governor. Buf
falo county yielded to Custer, which pre
sented the name of Mayor Flick, a resident
of that county. No other names wdro pre-
sented nnd a motion by William Dech to
make tho nomination of Flick unanimous
was enthusiastically carried. Flick thanked
the convention and promised to do nil tn
his power for tho ticket named.

William Woolman of Clay county was
placed tn nomination for lieutenant governor
and Douglas county presented the namo of
John Stevens of Itcd Willow county. Tho
latter declined to allow his name to be used,
as did also J. W. Whitney of Nanco county,
Luclen Stebblns of Lincoln county nnd W.
C. Starkoy of Pawnee. H. O. Rlghter of
Buffalo was. placed In nomination nnd tho
Toll was called, resulting In the nomination
of Rlghter. W. C. Starkey of Pawnee
county1 was nominated by acclamation for
secretary of state, There was ri demand for
the nomination of Samuel Mchty of Falls
City for auditor. Boyce of Otoe thought
LIchty would not accept, but a motion to
mako his nomination unanimous carried.

Took n Vote on Tills,
The candidates for attorney general were:

F. Stevens and W. OMVoolman of Clay, W.
i. jonns oi uuming ana J. i. ucrryman oi
Knox. Tho vote stood: Stevens, 182; Wool- -
man, 67; Cuming, S3; Derryman, C4, On
tho second ballot Stevens was nominated.
James Salmon of South Omaha was nomi
nated for land commlfsloner by acclamation.
A. Tipton of Otoo was named for treasurer
and Mrs. J. T. Kolley of Kearney county for
superintendent. Tho electoral ticket Is!
Jerome Shamp, Lancaster; A. A. Perry,
Douglas; Jamen Brooks, Stanton; Dowltt
Eager, Soward; James Stockman, Custer;
O. W. Raworth, Douglas; W. O. Woolman,
Clay; D. F. Pearson, Nemaha.

A resolution was adopted authorizing tho
state commltteo to 1111 vacancies on the
ticket. J. (A. Boyco of Otoo was elected
chairman of tho stnto committee.

BECKHAM GETS NOMINATION

Itcach Itoll Call In Knrly Morning
First Itnllot Sottlm tho

(uentloii.

LEXINGTON, KyTT July 20. Governor
Beckham was nominated by tho democratic
state convention for governor of Kentucky
by acclamation at 3:05 o'clock tills morning.

After tho names of Judgo Black of
and Judgo Tarvln of Newport

wore placed In nomination a roll call of tho
convention was begun. When McLean
county was reached, nt 3 n, in., Beckham hud
the 647 votes necefsnry to nominate. Then
Black's and Tarvln's names woro withdrawn
mid tho latter moved that tho nomination
of Beckham bo mado unanimous. The mo-

tion carried nnd Beckham wn escorted to
the platform, whore ho made his bpeech o!
acceptance.

ACCEPTS HIS PARTY'S CALL

John (i. Woiille)- - Formally Xotltleil of
II U .Vinnliiat Inn hy

CHICAGO, July 20. John G. Woolley.
prohibition candidate for the presidency of
tho United States, was formally notified of
his nomination at n meeting held tonight In
Central Music hall. The hall was crowded
with members of the party and the speeches
of Samuel Dickie of Albion, Mich., who
acted as chulnnan of the national conven-
tion which placed Mr. Woolley In nomina
tion, nnd of Mr. Woolley wero received with
great enthusiasm. Oliver M. Stuart, chair-
man of tbo executive committee for the
state of Illinois, presided and made a short
address In opening the meeting. Ho then
brought forward Mr. Dickie, who spoko In
part as follows:

The duty assigned mo tonight Is n purely
formal one, and yet ono which I am able to
discharge with tho utmost heartiness. Wa
nre here to give ofllclal notice to the presi-
dential nominee of tho prohibition party
that ho hus been chosen to lead whut, to
many, Is Buro to seem a forlorn hope.

The speaker dwelt at somo length upon
tho humanitarian aspect of tho nations of
tho earth rushing to prevent tho outrage
In China and declared tho woes and havoc
created by ruin far exceeded those of the
"yellow terror beyond tho Pacific." The
speaker then declared that the nominee of
tho prohibition party was doing what the
nominee of no other party dared do and that
was to throw down tho gauntlet of detlanre
to the liquor power. The nominee of the.
prohibitionists stood, ht said, for all that
the church represented and yet It wob not
at all euro that the churches would stand
by him In the tight against tho rum power.
He concluded as follows
Our candidate represents In his person

and opinions nil those Interests that nro or
ought to bo dear to every American who
lovxii his home, his country nnd hU God,
nnd In behalf, not of tho candidate, but of
the cuto he champions, we have a right to

expert the support of tho choicest of Amer-
ican manhood.

Mr. Woolley, In replying to tho notifica-
tion speech of Mr. Dickie, spoko in part ns
follows

1 accent this nomination, not ns tho
leader of n forlorn hope, but us a color-bear-

In the next und greatest forward
movement of humanity. For It seems well
In lino of tho most studious moderation to
bcllovo thnt organized conscience as repre-
sented by the church nnd organized greed
as represented by the liquor trnlllc nlo
forming rnpldlv In Amcrlenn politics for the
grentest pitched battle of tho ages, and In
that fight ho Is tho chief of dullards who
cannot pick tho winner.

Our success depends upon the advance-
ment of no candidate. If It were so wo
mlcht well feel discouraged at tho pros- -

Ecct. Our Issue Is our real nominee, nnd If
600,000 Chrlstlnn men be with It we will

elect It on tho 6th of next November.
Hut two errors confront us nil tho wny,

that which says, "Public sentiment Is not
ready; this thing cannot bo done," and that
which says, "It is right; wo shall win
quickly."

If nubile sentiment Is not ready wo mustget It ready, and that cannot bo done by
surrendering to tho enemy. Hut the sup-
position wrongs tho people. Hut If they
but can have their attention drawn and
held to tho religious nrgument, ns opposed
to party expediency. They have beendrngced about In tho "bad lands" of poli-
tics until they are discouraged and per-.vert-

In Judgment, so that they do not rea-
son of righteousness nt nil. Wo do not need
to crcnto sentiment, but to collect It, andthat cannot be dono quickly. Our light Is
not against tho poonle, or even agnlnst the
saloon primarily, hut we light to sot up an
deal, and victory In such a matter neitherhalts nor hurries.

I say, on tho ground of both good morals
nnd good politics,' tho next great businessof this country Is to got Itself upon a
strulght-ou- t conscience busts, trusting any

civil service" thnt comes out of thnt to bo
reliable In minor things.
,,'y,. the, revolution of 1776 we set tip the
Iduul of liberty; by tho revolution of 1753 we
set up tho Ideal of social confederacy; by
tho revolution of 1S61 wo set up tho Ideal ofnatlonnl unity. Not one nf these Ideals Isyet renllzed In perfect fact, but they nrecoming on. Uy the revolution of 1000 weshnll set up natlonnl righteousness, which,providentially, Is ready, to loyal hands Intho Issue of tho prohibition party.

DUBOIS WINS OUT IN IDAHO

Democratic State Convention H

Stand ami Include Sen.
ntor In Apportionment.

POCATELLO, Idaho, July 20. Today tho
domocratie convention reveretd Its action
of last night, when, by a narrow margin
of four votes, It adopted a resolution declar-
ing thnt It would not nominate a candidate
for senator. During the ulght earnest work
was done by tho friends of Du-

bois. It was stated positively there could
bo no fusion of sliver parties unless Du-
bois was nominated. This nrgument had
considerable effect among tho delegates and
when the convention met this morning It
was understood thero would probably bo a
change, this knowledge causing n ncrvoua
feeling to overspread the gathering.

As soon ns tho convention met, Delegate
Frazer moved to reconsider tho ballot.
Thcro wero two- points of order raised, one
that tho motion could not be entertained
becauso no notice had been given, another
that a two-thir- voto would bo required
to carry the motion. Both points were) overru-

led-nnd the roll wan' colled, the vote belnc
120 to 125 In favor of the motion. The Du-
bois men then referred nn amendment In
tho form of n substitute Instructing tho

committee to apportion the office
of senator, but without roferenco to tho
nomination of n candidate.

This reiolutlon carried, 132 to 113. The
rcjult was accepted' as a complcto victory
for Mr. Duholt?. It being conceded that ho
would secure the ofilcc In the apportionment
nnd virtually bo nominated. It Is said,
however, that strong effort Is being mado
to secure the apportionment for the demo-
crats and that tllere will bo another con-
test In "the convention.. After tho morn-
ing Besslon the "crfnycnt'lon did nothing, re-
maining lh rcccMwal'tlng for a report from
tho conference fommlttce.

At 10:15 p. ' rY." thcTo Is still no report.
Tho populist's ar6 seeking to secure con-

trol of tho Btatd' government nnd to this
end they proposed a division, giving them
almost everything, tho silver republicans
being accorded senator and secretary of
stato and tho democrats school superin-
tendent, lieutenant governor and two elec-
tors. Tho democrats later offered them
auditor, mine Inspector nnd congressman
and tho silver republicans senator ond sec-
retary of rtate. Over these propositions
tho contest Is proceeding and there Is yet
no Indication of the outcome. Until tho
division Is disposed of nothing can be fore-
casted respecting candidates. The populists
are willing to take governor and either sec-

retary of state, auditor or both, the latter
with tho right to reject any nomination
for governor unacceptable to them. This
would glvo them control of the stato
boards.

llnnnn Honors Nonpartisans.
CHICAGO. July 20. Tho Times-Heral- d

tomorrow will say:
"Senator Ilanna, chairman of tho national

republican committee, will appoint an ad-

visory committee as an auxiliary to the na-

tional committee within a few weeks, or as
soou ca bo gets tho New York hcadquartors
opened. This committee will represent tho
Independent, nonpartisan supporters of
President McKlnlcy, ns distinguished from
tho rcpulblcans.'

"Thcro will bo' on this committee, It It
promised, n fair sprinkling of men who wero
classed as democrats previous to lS'Jt), men
who supportod Clovelnnd In 1892, who
changed to McKlnley In 1896 on tho money
question nnd who believe that tho money
question Is still n live Issue and will bo ns
long as' domocratie platforms contlniio to
declaro for the free coinage, of silver at the
ratio of 16 to l."

Your druggist will refund your money 'f
Pnzo Ointment falls to cure you. 50 cents.

I'R.NSIOXN KIIB WHSTKIIN VISTUnANS.

Wnr Nurvlvorn Htsincnilicreil liy the
Gunernl Government.

WASHINGTON, July '20. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted,

Issuo of Juno 29. 1600:
Nebraska Additional Wllllnm G. Cocn,

Gross. $8; Stephen I. Mnthony, Louisville,
10, Increase Judson Grumtnon, Elsie, IS;

James K. Lane, Pleasant Hill.
Iowa Original Oconto W. Mt.

Pleasant. $6; Genrgo Detrlck. Oelweln. $10;
David Witter Council Bluffs, $12. Additio-

nal-John lehl, AVnlker. tfi; Daniel Cor-rel- l.

Cedar naplds. JS; Aimer Wilkinson,
Hodrlck, J17; Hlln Bweetlng. Cedar Ilnplds,

3U; Henderson Llnnvllle. Hillsdale. J12; Al
bert o. Tool, AcKley, Jiu; rsauinn Simpson,
Hnworth. I0; Isaac M. Vnncleave, Union-vlll- e,

tU; Dnvld A. Wort. Hatavla, $12.
Original widows, etc. Susan KInlon, e,

JI2.

llnrrlson Defciitcil Opposition,
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July 2rt.- -At tho

annual reunion of tho Seventieth Indiana
regiment nt Bethany park today, some op-
position wus shown when tho executive
council recommended thnt
Harrison be president of tho

It was stated ho had not at-
tended a reunion of tho regiment for years
and for that reason seemed to havo lost in-

terest In Its nffalrs, Tho mnttor was freely
discussed by tho members und a voto was
taken which resulted In General Harrison's
ulcctlon, Thoso opposing him favored Col-nn- nl

Samuel Merrill of California, who was
present nnd declined tho honor In favor of
uuner.il iiarnson.
MiivemeiitN of Oeenn Vessels, .Inly lit).

At Now York Arrived Fuerst Bismarck,
from' Hnmburg; Palatln, from Hamburg;
t.tii'nliln. frnm T.lvnriiool and OuocnstOWIl.

At Hnvre Arrived La Gascogne, from
Nw YorK.

At Cherliourir Hailed Kaiser Frlcdrlch
frnm Hamburg and Southampton, for New

At kltlsnle Tnssedi-C'ampan- la. from New
York, for Queenstown und Liverpool,

At Glasgow Arrlved-Sta- te of Nebraska,
frnm V(iw Ynrtf.

At rfouthntntilnn-Sall- ed Kaiser Fried-ric-

for New York.
At for New

York
At Hamburg-Arrlvcd-Phoen- lcla, from

Now York.
At Queonstown-Arrlvpd-Cnmpa- nla, from

New York, for Liverpool ana prucruueu.

JESTER KNOWN BY TWO NAMES

llvlilenee In Aetv I.oidIoii Trial llrlnus
Decided Victor)- - for the

.State.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 20. A special to tho
Post-Dispat- from New London, Mo., says;

George W. Koudebush, one of the special
examiners of the pension bureau, was placed
on tbe stand In the Jester trial today. He
Identified the certificates and applications
for pension made by Alexander Jester, alias
W. A. Hill.

B. F. Wllklns of Normnn, Okl., clerk of the
Second district court, testified that he knew
tho prisoner as W. A. Hill and had assisted
him In getting a pension nnd also a divorce.

When Jester was first arrested at Shawnee,
Okl. i ho denied his Identity. He claimed s

not Alexander Jester, tho man who
traveled through Kansas and Missouri with
Gilbert W. Gates. Attorneys for tho pris-
oner made a light to keep out the pension
papers, as they' pVo-'- 'conclusively thnt
Jcetcr has been known under two names.

Tho Judgo admitted tho evidence, nnd the
letters Jester had written to tho Pension
department and tho application ho raade-wa- s

read. It was' a decided victory for the
stato and mado tho old prisoner look very
sad.

Taken In connection with 4 divorce pro-
ceeding In Oklahoma, It appears from tho
pension papers read that Jester was married
to Dollah Jester, probably In tho '50s. She
wont to Kansas and died In 187S. However,
on Juno IS, 1870, Jester swears he was mar
ried In Toxas to Julia Reynolds, who bore
him thrco children. From her ho secured
a divorce nt Norman, Okl.., on November
34, 1894. On May 21, 1S96, ho was married
to Mdrgarct E. Brown.

In n series of questions submitted to Jes-
ter by II. Clay Evans, tho commissioner of
pensions, Jester claimed that he had no chil
dren, white, In fact, ho had at least night
living at tho ttmo the' statement was made.
In the samo scries of questlono he made
mention of only ono wlfo, whllo the court
records show him married thrco times at
least, and nt tbo time at his arrest ho was
engaged to bo married again.

In the following letter to the Pension de
partment Je3ter explains how he assumed
tho nnnio of Hill. He wrote: "Hill was
my own father's name. Jester was my step
father's name. I wns nbout IM years old
whon my mother mnrrled Jestor and I went
by tho name of Aleo Jester till after the
war closed, when 1 took my own name.
Respectfully W. A. Hill."

J. E. Roark, W. S. Copp and Charles Bates
ot Denton, Tex., testified that-Uhe-y knew
Jester In Texas under tho namo of "W. A.
Hill."

While traveling through Indiana, Jester
stopped at Losantvllle, Wnyno county, whero
George W. Johnson says ha saw him exhib
iting his buffalo calf. He had two teams
and wagons. Mr. Johnson looked at tho
wagons and saw blood on tho hounds near
the coupling pin. Jestor wore a dark blue
suit of clothes much too smnll for him. The
witness wondered how ho got them on. Wit
ness said from Jester's downcast look tho
peoplo thought ho had killed a man some-
where, nnd when they saw blood on tho
hounds of the wngon they knew that he had
not obtained the wagon by fair menns.

Andy Crawford saw Jester nnd his team
at Losantvllle, Ind., InOSTJ. Upon exam
ining the wagon to ascertain .Its make ho
saw blood on the hounds and coupling polo
of the wagon.

When Jestor wnB preparing to lcavo Los
antvllle, Ind., with his sister, Mrs. Stcet,
and her children, John II. Howell went to
see them. Ho saw Jester tako a trunk from
under tho bed. Ho extracted a suit of dork
blue clothes, much too small for him, nnd
a lot of shirts for his aunt to wash. Ho
noticed a lot of letters tn tho trunk, site a
revolver. It1 appeared to witness' that til
tho clothes' wche, tbo 3mall for Jester.

SHOTS FROM POWERS' ROOM

Woman StenoKrnpner Testlflen lle- -
ennlliiK the KliootliiK of

Governor Goeliel.

GEORGETOWN. Ky., July 20. Miss Annie
Welst of Louisville, who was stenographer
to Auditor Sweeney, and was In the nudltor's
offlco In tho cxecutlvo building when the
Goebel atsasslnntlon occurred, was the first
wltnofs called In tho Powers trlnl today.
Sho heard three shots In tho direction of
tho ofllco of tho secretary of state. Witness
snld that Immediately nfter tho shooting sev
eral strangers came Into tho room, but they
did not speak of tho shooting, and flvo
mlnuten elapsed before she heard what had
occurred.

Witness said Henry Youtzey came Into
her office tho day ot tho Van Meter-Berr- y

contest and told her she had better leave
the stato house, as trouble was likely. Wit
ness said that a few minutes nfter the shoot
ing Assistant Secretary ot State Matthews
stationed two men with guns at tho door of
tho building, with orders to allow no one to
cither enter or leave tho bulliing.

Miss Snuffer of Williamsburg testified
that Powors told her Janur.ry 14 that boforo
ho would be robbed ot h! position be would
kill tho Inst-o- t them, at tho sameitlme' ex-

hibiting a pistol. A letter snld to have been
written by Powers wns read, In which
crs Bald ho did not want to sco Charles Fin- -
ley. Thero was no need of nn understand-
ing to enablo them to tell the truth. Fin-le- y

was as Innocent as ho' (Powers) was.
This was written four 'days before Powers'
arrest. .

Robert -- Noaks testified 'that John and
Caleb Powers and Charles Flnloy conferred
with him In November after the election
relative to bringing armed men to Frank- -

ford nt tho time of the meeting of tho state
election commission bonrd. They told him
they wantod him to bring as many men
as ho could to Intimidate the olectlon com-- '

mlsfdonore. Nonks told ot being nsked
by Caleb Powers to get a company of
mllllla composed of men who would light
and to get imokclrss powder cartridges. Ho
secured a company and It was mustered In.

Asked If Powers ever spoko to hlra nbout
Goebel, Noaks said yes, Powers said tho
contests would amount to nothing and that
when Goebel was dead no man In tho stnte
could hold tho party together.

Noakes further testified that after they
reached Frankfort Calob Powers camo to
him nnd said: "Bib, I understand you havo
two men In your company who would kill n

nan If you wanted them to do It?"
"I told him," continued Noakes. "that I

did not bellove I hnd such n man, nnd ho
mentioned Chadwcll and Jones, That after-
noon, when the men wero being sent home,
Caleb Powers told mo to keep ton or twclvo
of our best men and to keep Chadwcll and
Joneo. My military company was taken
with me. They woro citizens clothes, with
their uniforms under them. Wo wero told
by Towcrs to do this, so wo would be ready

for military service. W. II. Cultoti told mo
I must keep six of my men under arms nil
of tho time. I went to Assistant Adjutnnt
General Dixon nnd told him I wanted to
turn over my company, for 1 had become
satisfied Goebel would bo seated ns governor
nnd I did not want to serve under hltn.
Dixon told me not to be discouraged, as
Goebet would not, be governor. I was tired
and nsked Powers how long this thing was
going on. Ho said not much longer, ns Gcn-b- cl

would bo killed and that would settlo It,
That morning I checked two largo pistols
and a Nflo for Berry Howard. Yct, I s.iw
Governor Taylqr that morning. I went Into
his omce nnd took my pistols off and put
them Into n bookcase. I passed somo words
with him at that time.

At 9 oclock tomorrow jjoakes will bo

TREASURER SUBM ITS REPORT

Illinium nf the OllU-- e for the First
Hnlf of the Year Given In

Detail,

Tho business transacted by the county
treasurer's omco during tho first half of
the year 1900 has been Chocked over and
approved by tho Board of County Commis-
sioners. Tho receipts for tho period nro
shown to havo been I677.JSO.EO, whllo the ex-
penditures amounted to J197.816.99, leaving
a balance on July 1 of $179,663.51. The
balances In tho various funds nro given lu
detail, together with tho outstanding war-
rants In the tables given below:

Itecelpts.
Amount on hand January 4, 1900....$126,8fiiJ 31
Amount taxes collected 457,102 13
Amount school land moneys col- -

lectcd c.17 29
Amount city of- Omaha taxes col-

lected 1,982 11
Amount city of South Omaha

taxes collected 134 21

Amount redemption moneys col-
lected 21,011 37

Amount state apportionment
moneys collected 45, MS 61

Amount miscellaneous fees col-
lected 367 32

Amount miscellaneous moneys col-
lected i 21,701 61

Amount taxes paid under protest.. 2,139 II

Total .' $677,480 50

Dlslnirscnients.
Amount paid state treasurer $126,768 02
Amount of wnfrants paid. 207,799 21

Amount of road recelnts redeemed 2,627 23

Amount of special district school
orders paid 18,697 24

Amount of school apportionment
orders paid 37,610 61

Amount of bonds and coupons puld 874 fii!

Amount paid, vlllago treasurers.... 2,73132
Amount paid treasurer city of

Omaha 1,913 32
Amount paid treasurer city of

Omahn, account road fund 9,000 00
Amount paid treasurer city of

South Omohil S51 S9
Amount paid treasurer city of

South Omaha, account road fund 833 77
Amount of protest taxes nd- -

Judlcated .V, 707 OS

Amount paid holders of tax sale
certificates 21,936 67

Amount salaries paid 5,423 61

Total $197.816 99

Balance on hand July 1 $179,663 51

Fund IlnlnncfM July 1, 111(10.

Stato funds $ 13,863 42

County general fund ; 14,151 12

Bond sinking fund 8,472 52
County road fund 3,910 00

81 ty of Omaha road fund 4,772 26
Ity of South Omaha road fund., 902 00

Bridge, fund 11,453 08

Soldiers' relief fund 810 84
Hospital Judgment fund Z)C 22

Insnno Judgment fund 115 45
Douglas addition Judgment fund.. 5,972 42

Insane fund 21 30
Special district school fund 29,631 70
Bond district school fund 12,514 01
Village funds 1,993 97
City of Omaha fund 1,940 23
City of South Omaha fund 150 71
Redemption fund 1.597 36
Road Improvement bond fund 1.118 31
Apportionment fund 62,542 46

Midland State bank special fund.. 5,000 00
Taxes paid under protest 1,432 06
Feo fund 7,000 Ol

Total,.... $179,663 81!

Outstnndtnir HtKlstereil WiirriuitN
June an, 1000.

General fund ,,. $8,601 26
County road fund 4,671 52
Urldgo fund 15,033 63
Soldiers' relief fund 372 00

All called, but not presented for pay-
ment.

$2,539.50 called, bat not presented for
payment.

$8,216.65 called, but not presented for
payment.

Mnrliics Will Go Forvtnril.
WASHINGTON, July- 20. General Hey-woo- d,

commandant ot the marlno corps, and
Major Denny, quartermaster, were In con-

sultation with Secretnry Long nt the Navy
department today with respect to tho Imme-
diate transportation of the marine battalion
nbout to be mobilized In this city for serv-
ice In China. These marines, numbering
fifteen olllcers and 601 men, In command of
Major Dlcklns, will lenve this city next
Sundny afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for San
Francisco. They are scheduled to sail on
the transport Hancock, which will leave
San Francisco within an hour or two after
their arrival, cither on July 27 or ,28.

France Honors Anierlen.
PARIS, July 20, Mr. James Hyde of Now

York has been appointed .a chevalier of.. the
Legion of Honor. This decoration has been
conferred upon him tn recognition ot his
work for the, advancement of. French llter-atur- o

In tho United States through the
Cerclo Franchise o( Harvard university.

Hot TlnicN In Berlin.
BERLIN, JulyO, Thero lias been an un-

usual heat wavo' throughout Germany dur-

ing the lat fow days, the temperature
rising fo 95 lu tho. shade. Many sunstrokes
aro reported, twenty-thre- e In Berlin alone.
Cooler weather Is predicted for tomorrow.

Japanese Volcano Active.
YOKO.MAHA, Thursday, July 19. Mount

Azuraa, near Bandalsan, whlch'was tho scene
of a volcano disaster In 1888, broke into
eruption Tuesday, July 17. Two hundred
persons were killed or Injured.

Snnle May I'rooeetl to Germnny.
NEW YORK, July 20. Tho body of a man

believed to he u stewnrd wan found lu tho
hold of tho burned steamship Sanlo nt Ho- -
bokon today. It was so badly burned and
decomposed that tho features wero un-
recognizable.

It Is now said tha company has decided If
possible to repair tho engines ff the Haale
sufjlelently to enablo the Vessel to be pro-

pelled by her own power and send her to
Germany. Pontoons for raising the sunken
Bteamslilp Bremen wero brought to Wce-hawkc- u

today to be adjusted ns soon ns all
tho pontoon chains nro In.plnce.

,enroes Klllcil by Olllcers.
KNOXV1LLE, Tenn,, July 20. In a light

botween railroad negroes und deputy
sheriffs near Harrlman today two negroes
were killed outright. Deputy Sheriff Pom-berto- n

whb perhaps fatally wounded und
Deputy Sheriff Rend was shot through tho
shoulder. Tho deputy sheriffs wero

to arrest Will Walker, a negro,
for selling whisky. Tho railroad negroes
camo to his assistance und tho light ensued.
Much excitement provulls nnd reports aro
that mountaineers nro gathering nnd
threatening to drlvo out the negroes.

THE POPULARITY OF

AbollinansJ-- ("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

is chiefly due to its irreproachable character."
The Times.

" DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such as
Apollinarls, free from all vegetable poisons,"

Boston Journal.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

the ystemCleanses

OVERC0MESir2? 6n I

AB,TUAtC5T,PAT'0M
PERMANENT! Y

15 BriciAl prfECTS'

auhrniaTgpSvrvp(2.

nlX,A5VMil,,muc,, llke COATED
ns science can make

tneni. Vm one produces as much
nerve-buildin- subitaucens is d

in the amount of food manconsumes in a week. This If whythey have cured thousands of cawsof nervous diseases, such a Debit-EUltie.-

Insomnia. Varicocele,etc. Thev enable you to think clear-ly by developing hralo matter; force
healthy circulation, cure Indiges-
tion, nnd Impitt bounding vigor lothe whole inltra, All weakening
and g drains and
losses permanently cured. Delny
may mean Insanity, Consumptionand Death.

Price, ft perbor ; six boxes (with
iron-cla- guarantee to cure or

nionev). s. iwit ,.ni.ii..rr
positive proof, 'free.. Address Pes!
Medicine Co.,' ClcvaUnd. O.

Bold by Kunn Co., 16th and' Dougta
and J. A. Fuller tc Co . Kth and Douglas.

Radway's
Pills

Purely vegetnble, mild relluhle. Hog.
ulate the Liver and Digestive Orguns. The
safest and bct medicine lu the world for thu

CURE
of all dUnrders of Ihe Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous Dis-
eases, Loss of Appetite, IIcndnchr, Con-
stipation, Costlveucss, Indigestion, Bil-
iousness, Fever, Inflammation of the Bow-
els, Piles, mid nil derangements if tht
Internal Viscera. PHItFKCT DlClliS-TIO-

will be accomplished by taking
UADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing

DYSPEPSIA
8lck Headache, Foul Htmnach, Biliousness,,
will ho nvoldcd, as tho food that Is eaten
contributes Its nuurlshlug properties for tho
support of the nntuml waste of the body

Price, 2J cts. per box. Hold by nil drug-
gists, or sent by mall on rccr.lnt of price.

KADWAY & CO., 03 .Elm Hi., New York.

Why Don't You
assjst nntjire to put' ynur lyer
In worklpg order7 Thq. bfst
way Is to use Mull's , , .

Pioneer Cure- -
for Impure Blood .and .Liver
troubles chpcoliite co.itrd tab-
lets. A 11.00 Mraft In each il.M

box guarantees a curs, A'k
your druggist or write dh?
Lightning Medicine Co., Mus-cntln- e,

Iowa.

I.Vir unlo In rirriulni liv llonton-Mcliln- n

Drtlg Co., Jus. I'Virsythi'. tho King
Phnrmacy. L. U. Peyton. John H. "'!"!?
Ram H. Farnsworth In Council HIlllfH
by Oeo. H. Davis, O B. Brown. Ill Houth
Omaha by M. A. Dillon. '

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Unnriinteeil to euro tho very worst cases
of dysDruslu, constipation, bilious head-
ache, liver nnd kidneys. At druggists, ffic
and Jl Hcnd for Krep Sample Free- - Book
and Free Advlco. Dr, B. J, Kay, Saratoga,
N. Y.

'

00 (3ffi 5.

Result
Tell

tiii: iinn want ads
pkoduci: S0if
SUM Ulllt ItUMHt'lft.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE ftEAM.5,P MAMTOU
for ps.Knngnr immI Mclu.lvoly iiiaIim tr.Kklf
trlr (or Clinrlevoll, llitrdup Nprlltn. titty 'Vletr,
I'.lo.Lrr ami I.IhihI cwnectliitf wltli nil
Hleum.hlp Line (or Hulur, r.a.ltirii and
CitnaiUflri I'olnU.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOULOWOt
Turt. X a. m. TSura. 11 a.m. Hut. 4' p. in.

Manltou 8tonmahlp Company,
OFFICE & DOCKS. Ruth and N. Water Sit Chicago.

AMUSKMn.XTM,

'Boyd's nalnnrn of Week nnd
fundi!)- - Mat.,

n m. lK'r, Mcr.,

Redmond "GOLDEN
GIANT

Stock Co MINE"
NIOHT Prices, 10c, 15c. !0c
MATINUE8 Any reserved scat. lOo.


